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A new teleost (Osteichthyes, Actinopterygii)
from the Early Jurassic Posidoizia shale of Northern Germany
Gloria Arratia’ & Detlev Thies2
With 13 figurcs. 1 table. and 1 appendix

Abstract
A new teleostcan genus and species, Paraleptolepis wiedenrothi, is described from the Lower Liassic of Germany. The fish has
an overall similarity with Lepfolepis coryphaenoides (from different Lower Liassic European localities) but differs from
L. coryphnenoides in the presence of a few autapomorphics and also in the retention of several primitive features not present
in L . coryphrrenoides. Examples of autapomorphic characters are: two moderately large suborbital bones; preopercle trinngular and with a notch at its posterior margin; large cleithrum with pronounced curvature anteriorly: pelvic axillary process
formed by one small elongate bone; and long neural spines on preural ccntrum 1 and the ural centrum 1 + 2. Ptrmlepio/q,i~11.
gen. is more closely related to Leptolepis and extant teleosts than it is to Prolepfolepis (from Lower Liassic localities). The
new evidence supports the previous hypothesis that the family Leptolepididae sensu Nybelin is non-monophyletic. Several
Characters (c.g.. concerning structure of vertebrae) that previously were accepted to have arisen at the phylogenetic level of
Leptolepi.s coryplzcrpnoirles. are found also to occur in Puruleptolepis n. gen.
Keg wordq: Fishes. Teleostei, Early Jurassic, Proleptolepis, Leptolepis, Paraleprolepis n. gen.

Zusammenfassung
Eine neue Teleosteergattung und -art, Paralepfolepis wiedenrothi, wird aus den1 unteren Lias Deutschlands beschriebcn. Dcr
Fisch hat eine gcncrclle Ahnlichkeit mit Lepcolepis cwyphaenoides (bekannt von verschiedenen europiiischen Lokalitiiten des
untercn Lias), aber unterscheidet sich von L. coryphaenoides in einigen Autapomorphien und in der Beibehaltung niehrerer
primitiver Merkmale, die in L. coryphaenoides nicht vorhanden sind. Beispiele autapomorpher Merkmale sind: zwei vcrhiillnismaBig groRe suborbitale Knochen; ein dreieckiges Praoperculum mit ciner Einbuchtung am hinteren Rand: ein groRcs
Cleithrum mit einer ausgepragten vorderen Einbuchtung; ein Axillarfortsatz am Beckengurtel, der aus eineni schnialen langcn
Knochen gebildet wird; und lange Neuralfortsatze auf dem prauralen Zentrum 1 und dem uralen Zentruni 1 + 2. Prrrtrlc~ptolrpis n. gen. ist nahcr mit Leptolepis und lebenden Teleosteern verwandt als mit Proleptolepis (aus Lokalitiiten des unteren
Lias). Die neuen Ergebnisse unterstutzen die fruhere Hypothese, dass die Familie Leptolepididae sensu Nybelin nicht nion(>phyletisch ist. Verschicdene Merkmale (z. B. Strukturen der Wirbel), die fruher als auf der EvolutionshBhe von L c ~ p r o l q ~ i s
coryi,/z“eri”ides entstanden angeschen wurden. treten bereits bei Paraleptolepis n. gen. auf.
Schliisselwiirter: Fische. Teleosteer, unterer Jura, Proleprolepis, Lepfo/epi,r.Partrlep/olepis n. gen.

Introduction

Thc Lower Jurassic (Lower Toarcian) Posidonin
shale is a sequence of finely laminated bituminous marls subdivided by several more calcareous, harder horizons (“Fleins”). Famous outcrops are located at the villages of Holzmaden,
Ohmden, Boll, and Zell southeast of the city of
Stuttgart in Baden-Wiirttemberg (southern Germany). The Posidonin shale has been exploited
for the last several centuries. The most calcareous
and hardest horizon, the so-called “Tafelfleins”,
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was used to produce shingles and floor covering:
in addition, oil has been extracted from the bituminous parts of the shale. Today, the “Fleins”
horizons are still used for interior decoration.
The Posidonia shale is one of the richest fossillagerstatte in the world. The most spectacular of
the vertebrates are the ichthyosaurs, featured in
many museum exhibitions. Among the vertebrates the fossil fishes are most numerous. At
least 15 genera of fossil bony fishes have been
described to date (Hauff & Hauff 1981, Delsate
1999). Unfortunately, most of these have not
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bccn revised s nce the time of A. S. Wood\vard
( 1x95).

The reputat on of the Posidorria shale as a
world-renowned fossillagerstatte is based primarily on the sou:hern German outcrops. I t is less
well-known th 3t occurrences in northern Germany are very fossiliferous as well. in particular
the outcrops i round the city of Braunschweig.
Even though t ie shale has never bccn exploited
industrially. a 1 ich array of fossil vertebrates has
been collected from the Positloriirr shale by amateur paleontologists during the last five decades.
Rased on mati.rial from thc Braunschweig area.
Thies (1985. 1388. 1989. 1991) redescribed and
revised represtntatives of the saurichthyiform
genus Acidol-17.*iicliiis Stensiii. 1925 and the halecostorne gener:, Drrpetliiirii Leach. 1822 and 7iwrrgonolepis Bror n. 1830. The most common fishes
found in the 1 '0.5 idor I io shale a re. h owe ve r. the
species of the teleostean genus Lepro1epi.s Agassiz, 1832. Lc>ptoIepis from the Posirloiiiri shale. or
contemporaneous Europcan geological forniations. was considered in detail by R a y i c r (1937).
Wenz (1968). Vybelin (1974). Patterson (1975).
Taverne (1975:. Patterson & Rosen ( 1977). Arratia (1991. 1994. 1996. 1997). and Delsate (1997).
The other teltostean genus known to occur in
the Posiclonirr shale is PI.lolinojI~hoi.iis Agassiz.
1832 (Hauff & Hauff 1981 ). This list. however. is
not complete. Here we describe. and consider
the phylogenetic relationships of a well preserved fossil fkh from the Positloilia shale of the
Braunschweig area that represents a new senus
and species of teleost.

Locality, and age
The holotype was collected in an abandoned and
recultivated open iron mine situated in the community of Salzgitter-Haverlahwiese, ca. 25 km
SW o f the city of Braunschweig in N Germany.
(Grid ref.: Topographical map of Germany
1 : 25.000. sheet no. 3827 Lcbenstedt-West, R ca.
35 89 900. H ca. 57 76 000). The geographical
setting of the locality is shown in Figure 1.
71ie rocks exposed at the locality range from
the niiddleiupper Lower Jurassic to the Lower
Cretaceous. The specimen was collected from the
howrrlis-nodule layer, which is part of the Positforritr shale sequence (lowcr Toarcian, upper
Lowel- Jurassic). The ammonites and the stratigraphy of the Posidoizirz shale in NW Germany
last were studied by Weitschat (1973) - according to him the horralis-nodule layer belongs to
m
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Fig. 2. Schematic profile of thc lower and a part of the
middle Positio,rirr shale (Lower Jurassic. Lower Toarcian) of
the Braunsch\vcig arca. N Germany (redrawn after WLinnenhcrg I950. zonation aftcr Weitschat 1973). The fish indicates
the horizon the specimen comes from.
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the elegantzilum ammonite zone (= basal part of
the traditional boreal falciferiim ammonite zone).
A schematic stratigraphic section of the lower
and middle part of the Posidonia shale in the
Braunschweig area (N Germany) is given in
Figure 2.

Material and methods
The comparative fossil material examined belongs to the following institutions:
ANSP, Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Philadelphia. Pcnnsylvania. USA: BGHan, Bundesanstalt fur
Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe, Niedersachsisches Landesamt fur Bodenforschung, Hannover: GOE, Institut und Museum fur Geologie and Palaontologie, Georg-August Universitiit, Gottingcn: MB. Institut fur Palaontologic, Museum fur
Naturkunde der Humboldt Universitat, Berlin; MCZ. Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge. Massachusetts, USA; and MNHN-SGO, Musco Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago. Chile.
The material of the new taxon consists of one complete
and articulated skeleton of a fossil fish. The specimen is
housed in the collection of the Museum fur Naturkunde der
Humboldt-Universitit at Berlin (Germany) under the catalogue no. MB. f.7612. G. Arratia has seen other specimens belonging to the new taxon. However, the specimens are in
private collections and we cannot include them.
Numerous specimens of Leptokpis coryphuenoides have
been studicd for comparison: ANSP 7849, ANSP 14596:
BGHan 1956-8. BGHan 1957-1, BGHan 1957-2. BGHan
19.57-5 (all acid-prepared specimens); GOE, numerous uncatalogued specimens; MCZ 5069a. b (holotype). Numerous
specimens of proleptolepids (MNHN SGO.PV uncat.) were
also examined.
M e t h o d s of p r e p a r a t i o n : Most of the specimens have
hecn mechanically prcpared. Some specimens of Leptolepis
coryphmnoides were acid-prepared following the procedure
by Tooinbs & Rixon (1959).
P h y I o ge n e t i c m e t h o d s : The phylogenetic relationtships
as well as the importance of some of the characters used in
the diagnosis of the new genus wcrc tested performing a cladistic analysis using PAUP 4.0b4a of D. L. Swofford (1998;
Phylogcnetic Analysis CJsing Parsimony) on a Macintosh
computer. Polarization of characters was done by outgroup
comparison with taxa previously suggested as close outgroups of Teleortei - the amiiform Amin, the aspidorhynchiforms Aspirlorhynchlis and Belonosronaus, and the pachycormiforms Hvpsocortniis and Pnchycormus. A matrix of 14
taxa and X4 characters was built. Most characters were takcn
from Arratia (19Y9). All characters were interpreted as independent and run unordered in t h e computer analyses.

Te r m i n o 1o g y : Following the homologization of dermal
skull bones in ostcichthyans (e.g., Jollie 1962, Schultze & Arsenault 1985. Schultzc 1993, Arratia & Cloutier l996), we
identify the so-called frontal in actinoplerygians as the parietal and the so-called parietal as the postparietal throughout
this paper. For the terminology of the caudal skeleton we
follow Arratia & Schultze (1'392).

Systematic paleontology
Division Teleostei sensu Arratia, 1999
Teleostei incertae sedis
Family indeterminate
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Paraleptolepis n. gen.
D i a g n o s i s (based on a unique combination of
features including several autapomorphies):
Elongate, fusiform fish with fcw skull bones with
a thin layer of ganoine and lacking ornamentation. Premaxilla with well-defined, long ascending
process; with few conic teeth on oral margin. Two
moderately large suborbital bones (#:).Preopercle
subtriangular in outline and with a notch at its
posterior margin (*); most tubules of preopercular sensory canal not reaching the ventral and
posterior margins of preopercle. Opercle slightly
triangular and with crenulate posterior margin
(*). Subopercle larger than opercle and broadly
expanded postero-ventrally (*). Large cleithrum
with a pronounced curvature at its anterior margin (*). Pelvic axillary process formed by only an
elongate small bone (*). Caudal skeleton with
narrow, elongate neural spines. Preural centrum 1
with long neural spine. Ural centrum 1 + 2 with
unfused neural arch bearing an elongate spine.
Both epaxial and hypaxial fringing fulcra. Two
dorsal and one ventral caudal scutes. Thin cycloid
scales lacking ganoine. (Unique characters among
basal teleosts are identified by [*I).
E t y m o l o g y : The name of the genus refers to
the overall similarity to Leptolepis.

Ty p e s p e c i e s : Pavnleptolepis wiedenrotlii n. sp.
Paraleptolepis wiedenrothi n. sp.
Figs 3-12
D i a g n o s i s : As for genus.

H o 1o t y p e : MB. f.7612, nearly complete specimen.
T y p e 1 o c a 1i t y a n d a g e : Salzgitter-HaverIahwiese, SW of Braunschweig, Germany (Fig. 1):
Early Jurassic, Toarcian.
E t y m o l o g y : The specific name refers to Mr.
Kurt Wiedenroth, Garbsen, who collected the
specimen and kindly deposited it in the Museum
fur Naturkunde, Berlin, for study.

D e s c r i p t i o n : An elongate teleostean fish of
about 140mm total lcngth (TL) and about
112 nim standard length (SL) (Fig. 3). The fish
has a large head of about 30% in SL. The predorsal length is 57% SL; the prepelvic length is
about 55% SL; and the preanal length 75% SL.
The maximum depth of the body is behind the
cleithrum, and this depth is relatively constant to
the dorsal fin insertion.
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Fig. 3. Pordiyru/e,ii~w ~ ~ d e / i r o r ti.
/ i i pen. and n. sp. from the Early Jurassic of Salrpitter-Haverlahwiese. near Braunschwcig.
Lateral vie\\ of hc,lotypr MB. f.7612.

H e a d r e g i o n : The cranial bones (Fig. 4A.
B) are partially damaged. A few are covered by
a thin layer of ganoine (e.g., maxilla): and with
the exception of the maxilla and posterior part
of the lower iaw. they lack ornamentation. The
cranial roof includes anteriorly preserved ethmoidal fragmc nts (e.g.. mesethmoid). The largest
bone is the pzrietal [= frontal of common terminology]: the bone is narrow anteriorly and
broadens progessively posteriorly. and is expanded at the posterior margin of the orbit.
Only a small segment of the supraorbital sensory
canal is obserlred in the parietal: it runs closer to
the medial margin of the bone than to the lateral
one. A piece of the autosphenotic is preserved.
The postpariei a1 [= parietal of common terminology] is represented by remnants of fragmented
bone. The p~erotic is also incompletely preserved. The bone interpreted as the extrascapula
lies posterior to the pterotic and partially dorsal
t o the dorso-anterior margin of the opercle. Part
of the sensor!. canal and two sensory pores are
observed in the extrascapula. A fragment of a
possible post1 emporal bone is also preserved.
The narrow interior part of the parasphenoid.
which has a groove dorsally. lies at the base of
the braincase.
The circumorbital ring (Fig. 4A. B) includes
remnants of the supraorbital(s) and of five infraorbital bones. Infraorbital 1 is incomplete: infra-

orbital 2 is a moderately long and large bone.
Infraorbital 3. at the postero-ventral corner of
the orbit. has a well developed postero-ventral
expansion that reaches the anterior margin of
the preopercle. Infraorbital 4 is small and appears more square. There are remnants of what
could be a small infraorbital 5 above infraorbital
4.The region occupied by the dermosphenotic is
damaged. The area between infraorbitals 3-5
and the opercular bones is occupied by two suborbitals. The slightly squarish dorsal suborbital
(sob 1 ) is partially covered by the posterior niagins of infraorbitals 4 and 5, whereas the ventral
suborbital (sob2), which is slightly elongate, is
posterior to infraorbitals 3 and 4 and anterior to
the dorsal limb of the preopercle. There is no
doubt that two suborbitals are present; they are
separated by a suture, and in addition, the surface texture of the two bones follows different
directions. There is a very small space left at thc
anteroventral corner of the dorsal suborbital;
consequently. if there was an “accessory” suborbital. it was very small. The two incompletely
preserved sclerotic bones are oriented anterior
and posterior to the eyeball.
The upper jaw (Fig. 4A, B) is broken and represented by the premaxilla, the posterior part
of the maxilla, supramaxilla 2 and a piece of supramaxilla 1. The preinaxilla has a long, well-developed ascending process (Fig. 4B) and a few

b
Fis. 4. Pwdi,pro/c p i s it?&~ror/ii n. grn. and n. sp. Head and pectoral girdle and fin. in lateral vicw. A. Photograph of MB.
1.7612. B. Ljnc d.awin9 01’ the head m d pectoral girdle and fin. Sniall pieces of the snout and of the lcft maxila that are
placcd around t h i parasphenoid are not illustrated. Oblique lines represent broken areas.
asp. autosphenoti”: h.io5. brokcn infraorbital 5: cl. cleithruni: exc?. probable extrascapula: hg. hyomandibula; io1-4, infraorbital bone 1-4: iog. piece 0 1 interopcrclc: I.de. left dentar!: m x . maxilla: op. opercle: pa[= fr]. parietal bone [so-called frontal
bonc]: par. anteri )r portion of parasphenoid: pec.f. pectoral fin: pmx. prrmaxilla: pop. preopercle: pt. ptei-otic: ptt?. probablc
posttcmporal: r.dt,. right dentar): sc. scalc: scl. supracleithrurn: sc1.b. sclcrotic bone>: srnxl-2. supramaxilla 1-2: sohl-2. suborbital bone 1-2: sop. 5uhopercle: s0r.c. piece o f supraorbital canal: sup. pieces of supraorbital hone.
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conical teeth i n the oral margin. The surface of
the maxilla is 3:overed by a thin layer of ganoine
with small tuhercles and ridges. The posterior
margin of the maxilla is rounded: the ventral
margin carries small conical teeth. Supramaxilla
2 overlaps the postero-dorsal region of the maxilla; supramax:Ila 2 is slightly oval with an elongate antero-dorsal process that overlaps supramaxilla 1. Because of the position of the
preserved bonzs, we suggest that supramaxilla I
was an elongite bone overlapping the anterodorsal region o f the maxilla.
The lower jaw (Fig. 4A. B) is deep and heavily
ossified. Laterally. it consists of dentary and angular. It is unl;nown whether the angular. articular, and retroarticular are fused or not. Most of
the jaw is formed by the dentary. Unfortunately.
the oral margin of the dentary is damaged. but
due to the skape of the bone it is possible to
suggest that t ,ie oral margin ascended abruptly.
from a very rarrow mandibular symphysis. producing a high coronoid process. Due to poor preservation. we a n n o t establish if the dentary had
a ‘leptolepid’ qotch or not. The dorsal margin of
the angular, s2en medial to the maxilla and supramaxilla 2, also ascends abruptly to form part
of the coronoid process. The short postarticular
process ends n a sharp tip. The mandibular canal runs close to the ventral margin of the jaw.
The posterior opening of the mandibular canal is
not visible latzrally therefore. we interpret it as
having a p0stt.r-o-medial position.
The articuliition between the lower jaw and
quadrate lies below the posterior region of the
orbit. The bones of the palatoquadrate (e.g.. autopalatine, dei-mopalatine) are not seen because
they are cove .ed by other lateral head bones. or
they are not preserved. A small section of the
hyomandibula is present between suborbital 1
and the opercie.
The lower ])art of the hyoid arch. branchiostegal rays. and gular region are not preserved.
The opercu ar bones (Fig. 4A. B) are large elements. The pieopercle (Figs 4B. 5 ) is broad and
slightly subtrimgular. A notch is present at the
posterior mar2in of the preopercle as in .pholidophorids’ and proleptolepids. but in the latter
the notch is riore pronounced. The ventral limb
of the bone is short: the dorsal limb is missing its
dorsalmost p: rt, consequently. it is not possible
to establish i t ; height. There is n o evidence o f a
suprapreoperc le. The preopercular sensory canal
is enclosed in a bony tube that rum close to the
anterior margin of the bone. Thcre arc 12 sensory tubules cf varying lengths. most of which do
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not reach the postcro-ventral margin of the preopercle. Sensory tubules are not present in the
upper part of the dorsal limb.
The opercle (Fig. 4A, B) has a round dorsal
margin which is narrower than the oblique ventral
margin of the bone. Much of the posterior margin
is finely crenulated. The articular facet for the
hyomandibula is not visible. The large subopercle,
partially broken. is greatly expanded posteriorly
and ventrally. Both the opercle and the subopercle produce a kind of triangle with the broadest
part at the ventral level of the subopercle.
Vertebral
column
and
associated
b o n e s : There are ca. 44 vertebrae including
preural centrum 1. Several anterior abdominal
vertebrae are hidden by the opercle (we assume
for them a count of four because of the tips of
the neural spines are visible and the approximate length of the braincase). It is difficult to
identify the precise transition from abdominal to
caudal vertebrae: but apparently 19 caudal vertebrae are present. The abdominal centra are
slightly constricted and ring-like. Each is formed
by a moderately thick chordacentrum surrounded
by a thin. smooth autocentrum. One of the abdominal vertebra shows a broad parapophysis
fused to the autocentrum (Fig. 6). Ventrally, the
parapophysis has a cavity for articulation of the

Fig. 5. P ( i ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ t iovli [e ,di~~~ii.i~~ wn.
t h igen. and n. sp. Preoperclc in lateral view (MB. f.7612).
iop. interopercle: pop.c, preopercular sensory canal.
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Fig. 6. Paralepto1epi.v wiedenrothi n. gen. and n. sp. Abdominal vertebrae and associated elements in lateral view. Note
that the chordaccntrum is visible where the autocentrum is
broken. Arrow points anteriorly.
auc, broken autocentrum; chc, chordacentrum; ep.p, epineural process; na, neural arch; ns, broken neural spine; paph,
parapophysis; ri, rib; su, supraneural.

Fig. 7. Paruleprolepis wiedenrothi n. gen. and n. sp. Last abdominal and anterior caudal
vertebrae and associated elements in lateral view. Note that
the chordacentrum is visible
where the autocentrum is broken. Arrow points anteriorly.
a.pt, anal pterygiophore; auc,
autocentrum; b.ha, broken haema1 arch; chc, chordacentrum;
ha, haemal arch; hs, haemal
spine; ith, interhaemal bone; na,
neural arch; ns, neural spine;
l"'.a.pt. first anal pterygiophore.
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rib. Abdominal neural arches are mainly incomplete; but it is still possible to observe that the
neural spines are thin, elongate, and do not
reach the dorsal margin of the body. The paraphophyses, like the neural spines, appear to have
contained secondary cartilage in different degrees of chondrification.
The ribs are elongate, but they do not reach
the ventral margin of the body. They are broader
proximally and narrower distally. A thin core of
cartilage was evidently present along the center
of each rib (evidenced by spaces in the bone).
The posterior ribs are shorter than the anteriormost ones.
In the caudal region, neural and haemal arches of the anteriormost caudal vertebrae fuse to
their autocentra (Figs 7, 8). Each arch is on the
anterior half of its centrum. The anterior caudal
vertebrae (Fig. 7) have spines projecting from
the haemal arches. It is unclear whether the
halves of each arch remain unfused medially or
not. At least, the last two ribs are associated to
the short haemal spines. The following two haema1 arches also bear short spines and are asso-
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possible to establish the bone’s broadne
not clear whether or not a patch bearing teeth
like that described and illustrated for Leptolepis
cot.\,~?hnc.t~oitlrsby Arratia & Schultze (1990:
fig. 1OD. E ) is present.
There are 11 or 12 pcctoral lin rays. ‘I’hcy
h a w long unsegmcnted bases and arc finely
branched and segmented distally. A pectoral axillary process seems to be absent, but slightly
modified elongate scales are present near the
pectoral fin insertion.
The pelvic girdles are formed by two triangular pelvic bones with slightly truncated anterior
tips. The posterior region of each pelvic plate
evidently contained large arcas of secondary carhs
tilage or chondroid bone. Pclvic raclirils arc not
3 mm
visible in our material. There are 11 or 12 pelvic
rays in each fin. which have long bases and are
finely branched and segmented distally. A pelvic
asillai-y process is present on the leading ray,
fornied by a single. elongate. and thick bony eleciated with tv’o intcrhaemal bones. The following ment (Fig. 9A). The process is about SO% of the
haemal spines are long and narrow. but do not length of the leading ray.
reach the veiitral margin of the body. The haema1 spines of the posterior caudal vertebrae are U n p a i r e d f i 11s : The dorsal fin is poorly preserved. Thc fin inscrtion is positioned slightly in
strongly incliiied t o the bod!, axis (Fig. 8).
Series of s ipraneural and epineural bones are front of the insertion of the pelvic fin. There are
present. The supraneural series is incompletely about lit rays. all of which are severely dapreserved: the first supraneural is broader than
ANT
the more po5terior ones. a condition observed in
other prinii tilie teleosts. The posteriormost supraneurals are slightly sigmoidal and extend be1” ry
pax.pr
tween t he first dorsal pterygiophores. The supraneurals evidmtly retained a core of sccondary
cartilage inside the bonc.
The epineiirals (Fig. 6) are long. thin processes
that extend laterally at least to five or six neural
arches. Each epineural is not fully ossified. prohably because it contained secondary cartilage internally. The last epineural is located below the
A
posterior reZion of the dorsal fin and corresponds to i\n abdominal vertebra. Epipleural
bones are atsent.
PU3

PU5

ns

na

I

-

P a i r e d g i r d l e s a n d f i n s : The pectoral
girdle and fin (Fig. 4A. B ) are incompletel!~ preserved. Part of a possible postteiiiporal and an
incomplete supracleithruni are preserved. The
cleithrum is a very large bone with its anterior
margin proc uced into a markedly round curve.
unlike the condition observed in Leproirpis cor~j’ylinerioitles tnd proleptolepids. The dorsal margin is ohliquzly directed toward the cranium. and
narrowcr than the middle section of the bone.
Unfortunately the antero-vent~-allimb of the
cleithrum is incompletely preserved. so it is not

B
Fig. 0. Pel r k axi I lar! process. A . P~rn/c,piokpi.s wicticiiloihi
11. s e n . and n. sp (MB. f.7612). B. Leptolepis opcwrikrris
(BGHnn 1957-2). Note that lhc pelvic axillwy process is formed by a bony elcrnent covercd by small scales.
ANT, anterior: pax.pr, pelvic axillary proccss: 1” ry, first pel\ i c ra\.
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Fig. IOA

maged. The first pterygiophore is bifurcated, but
it is unclear whether it has two or three anteroventral processes. There are a few pterygiophores preserved.
The anal fin has two small simple rays and seven principal rays preserved. The first anal pterygiophores (Fig. 7) are the longest of the series.
The total number of rays is unknown.
Unfortunately, a broken area crossing the caudal fin damaged some of the fin structures. The
fin (Fig. 10A, B) is clearly forked, with the ventral lobe slightly longer than the dorsal lobe. The
marginal branched rays are the longest, whereas
the middle rays are very short. The caudal fin is
supported by the neural spine of preural centrum 1, epurals, uroneurals, hypurals, and four or
five haemal spines belonging to preural centra
5-1.
The preural vertebrae (Figs 10A, B, 11) are
thin and delicate. The neural and haemal arches
are fused to a thin, smooth autocentrum. Large
remnants of secondary cartilage and probably
chondroid bone are retained inside the arches,
the neural and haemal spines, and the hypurals.
An anterior process is present on the haemal
arch of preural centrum 1. The neural and haema1 arches are broad and slightly rounded. The

distal ends of neural spines are slightly expanded, but not as expanded as in Leptolepis
coryphaenoides (Arratia 1991: fig. 7). The haema1 spines of preural centra 5-4 are narrow and
reach the bases of the precurrent ventral rays. In
contrast, the haemal spines of preural centra
3-2 and the parhypural are thick and broader
than the more anterior caudal spines. Preural
centrum 1 (Figs 10B, 11) appears to bear a long
neural spine (although somewhat obscured by
the broken area), apparently as long as the neural spine of preural centrum 2. The neural arch of
preural centrum 1 is not laterally fused to the
autocentrum. The parhypural is slightly broadcr
than the haemal spine of preural centrum 2.
The ural centrum 1 + 2 (Figs 10B, 11) is longer than the preural centra 3-1. The bases of hypurals 1 and 2 are fused to the thin autocentrum
of ural centrum 1 + 2 like the condition observed in Lep tolepis coryp ha enaides (Arr a t i a
1991: figs 7, 8a, b). A (displaced) neural arch
and short spine belongs to the ural centrum 1 +
2; this neural arch is autogenous.
Only two hypurals are preserved. HypuraI 1 is
larger and broader than hypural 2. It bears an
anterior process proximally. Hypural 1 has still
large remnants of secondary cartilage and prob-
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B

Fig. 1OR
Fis. 10. ~'i,r.cr/~,i,io/c/iis
ii,/cv/e/irof/ir11. gen. and 11. sp. Caudal skele~onas preserved i n laleral view.
A. Photograph of MB. f.7612. B. Line dra\ving of the m i i e specimen. Oblique lines represent broken areas.
e.b.fu. cpaxial basal fulcra: e.f.fu. eparial frinsin? fulcra: dscu. doi-sal caudal scute: H1. hypural I : h.f.fu. hypaxial fringing
fulcra: hsPUS. hacnial spine of preural centriini 5: naUl + 2. neural arch of ural centrum 1 + 2: PUl, preural centrum 1:
'UD'. .urodcrmal': I J 1 + 2. first ural centrum interpreted H S result uf fusion of ural centra I and 2: UN. uroneural: UNl?,
posibble first uronei ral: VSCU. 1 entIal caudal sctitt': l".PR. first principal caudal in?: LPR. last principal caudal ray.

ably chondroid bone at its base and has an anterior process. Tlic distal tips of hypurals 1 and 2
are filled with cartilage in different stages of
chondrification cbr ossification.
The total number of epurals is unknown. Reninants of two na;row epurals are preserved. The
uroneurals (Fig. 11 ) are displaced: five elongate.
narrow elements are observed. The first uroneura1 (UNl'!) does iiot reach the preural centrum 1:
in addition. remnants of uroneural(s) are not observed on the lateral surface of the centra. This
is similar to the pattern in Proleprolepis firrc'crrn
(Nvbelin 1974: text-fig. 10).

TWO narrow, moderately elongate 'urodermals'
(Fig. 10B) are present. They are displaced from
their coininon position (lateral to the first two
principal caudal rays).
Two dorsal scutcs (Fig. 10B) are present. The
more dorsal is elongate and larger than the
other (incomplete) scute. and subdivided anteriorly and posteriorly. There is one elongate and
narrow ventral scute.
There are about seven epaxial basal fulcra,
nineteen ( 1 0 4 ) principal caudal rays. about five
segniented ventral precurrent rays, and a short hypaxial fringing fulcra (Fig. 10A. B). A reduced
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Fig. 11. Poraleptolepis wierlenrothi n. gen. and n. sp. Enlargement of caudal endoskeleton in lateral view (MB. f.7612). Oblique lincs represent broken areas.
c.r. bases of caudal fin rays; E. epural: H1-2, hypural 1-2; hsPU2-4. haemal spine o f preural centrum 2-3; m.PR. middle
principal caudal ray: nsPU1, broken neural spine o f preural centrum 1: naUl + 2, neural arch of ural centrum 1 + 2: nsUl +
2, broken neural spine of ural centrum 1 + 2: PH, parhypural; PU1-4, preural centrum 1-4: U1 + 2. first ural centrum
interpreted as result of fusion of ural centra 1 and 2: UN, uroneural; UNl?. possible uroneural I.

epaxial ray and segmented dorsal precurrent rays
are absent in this taxon. The expanded base of
one of the innermost principal caudal ray is preserved and partially covers hypural2. It is unclear
whether the inner principal caudal rays of the dorsal lobe have sharp dorsal processes at their bases.
The segmentation of the principal caudal rays is
mostly straight; however, it is slightly step-like in
outline in some segments of the inner principal
rays. The first and last principal caudal rays are
segmented, whereas the innermost principal rays
are segmented and branched distally.
The gentle dorsal flexure of the vertebral column begins at preural centrum 3 .
The trunk is covered with large, thin, oval and
round cycloid scales. They have many circuli
around the focus. Radii are absent. The scales
seem to be identical to that illustrated by Schultze
(1966: fig. 39) for Leptolepis coryphaenoides.
They are not covered with a layer of ganoine.

Comparison with other basal teleosts
Our first impression of the fish was that it was a
large Leptolepis coryphnenoides, a common teleost from the Lower Jurassic of Germany and
other European localities. However, closer examination revealed that behind the overall similarity, there are significant differences between it
and L. coryplinenoides (and also L. norrmndicn
from the Upper Lias of Normandy and Gloucestershire). A comparison between Leptolepis, Proleptolepis and Paraleptolepis n. gen. is provided
below.

Leptolepis coryphaenoides
The most recent diagnosis of the genus Leptolepis is that of Nybelin (1974: 183) and it is based
on a series of features such as “Premaxillary
rather large. Suborbital very broad. no “acces-
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sory" suborbital. Preoperculum without a notch the varasichthyid group and others (Arratia
in its posteric r margin. Vertebral centra slightly 1997). Additionally, the number of tubules of the
constricted bcny cylinders. Caudal skeleton with preopercular sensory canal is higher in Leptolethree epurals, eight to nine hypurals and six to pis than in Prrrrrleptolepis n. gen. (compare
seven uroncusals. anteriorl!. reaching the second Fig. 11A and 1lB-D). Variation in the number
or third preui-a1 centrum. A few fringing fulcra o f tubules of 15. coryyhaenoides has been deon the dorsal ,nargin of the caudal fin."
scribed by Wenz ( I 968) and Nybelin (1974).
A n analysis of Nybelin's (1974) characters reThe centra of Leptolepis are slightly conveals that all of them are either ambiguous. o r stricted bony cylinders, according to Nybelin
broadly distributed and primiti\r among teleosts. ( 1 974). The manner that the caudal centra were
For instance. ;I "rather large" premaxillary bone. described and/or illustrated by Nybelin (1963:
An interpretation of the meaning of "rather figs 9. lo), Patterson (1968: text-fig. 9) and Patlarge" is confusing. because the bone in Lepro1~~-terson & Rosen (1977: fig. 33B) would correp i s cor?i'lirreii,)iile.s may be interpreted as small spond to the presence of chordacentra alone. In
by comparisoti to other teleosts. The new fish contrast. the centra of L. coryphiienoities (and of
has a small przmaxilla. but its ascending process Prrixlleptolc~pisn. gen.) are ring-like centra each
and the oral rr3gion are slightly longer than those formed by a chordacentrum surrounded by a
in L. c,oi.~plinr.rioide.f(compare Figs 4B. 12A and thin bony autocentrum (Schultze & Arratia 1989:
fig. 6A. B. Arratia 1997: fig. 89A-C). If there is
12B).
Lcptolc~pis sensu Nybelin has one suborbital any constriction of the notochord, it is very
bone (Fig. 1211-D) Mrhich completely occupies slight. The surfaces of the autocentra in Leptolethe region between the dorsalmost infraorbitals. yir and Porrileptolepis n. gen. are smooth, lacking
the pterotic. and preopercle. A similar pattern is crests and fossae that are present in more adalso present it1 the so-called pholidophorids de- va nce d t c le ost s.
Some of the diagnostic features of Leptolepis,
scribed and illlistrated by Nybelin (1966) (Figure
12B-C are idealized restorations of the head of based on thc caudal skeleton, cannot be comI~eptnlepis:in contrast. Figure 12D closely fol- pared with that of Pcrrrrleprolepis n. gen. because
lows the size and proportions of the boncs. Note of poor preservation (e.g., number of epurals,
that the suborhital follows the anterior margin o f uroneurals. and hypurals). The first uroncurals in
the opercle in Figure 12B. C. whereas it overlaps Leprolqm reach the second or third preural centhe anterior margin of the opercle in Figure trum anteriorly (see Arratia 1991: fig. 7). In
12D). In contrast to Leprolcpis. Prrrrilcpolepis n. Prritrlt'yrolepis n. gen. there is n o remnant of urogen. has two suborbitals (Figs 4B. 12A). Among neural(\) lying o n the preural centra; therefore,
basal Jurassic teleosts. one small suborbital is our interpretation is that the first uroiieural does
and Bohhichrli!~.~
from the not extend anteriorly. A series of fringing fulcra
found in Vrrrn~icIirIi~~s
Jurassic of Chile (Arratia 1984. 1986. 1997). is present on the dorsal margin in Leptolepir; in
whereas other basal Jurassic teleosts such as contrast. both epaxial and hypaxial fringing fulThorsis. Ascrilabos. c'rr LSei I deiicli tii!3s. A 110 tii i i s - cra are present in Prrrrrleptolepis n. gen. and in
s o p , P(rc.k!~tliiicsop.s and others lack a suborbital Teleosts sp. 1 from the Late Jurassic (Oxfordian)
bone. An "accessory" suborbital bone is absent of Chile (Arratia 1991: fig. 3). The fringing fulcra
are moderately long in the new fish, not reachin L e p t o l q i i s a id in the Pnrtlleptolepis n. gen.
The preope I-cle (Fig. 12B-D) of Leprolepis ing the distal tips of the leading principal caudal
c.c)r:1.phat.noine.I and L. mjmrrndicn has well-de- rays: in contrast. epaxial and hypaxial fulcra are
fined dorsal and ventral limbs: the bone is boom- very long in the Chilean Teleost sp. 1.
In addition to the above mentioned differerang-shaped. In contrast. the bone is subtriangular in profile in Pol-rilepto1epi.v n. gen. (see Figs ences. Prrrtileptolepiy n. gen. differs from Leptole4A. B. 5. 12A). A notch at the posterior margin pis cor:\plicienoitles (and L. normandica) in sevof the preoper :le is missing in Lrprolepis. How- eral other featurcs. For instance:
1 ) The preserved parietal bone in Parnleptofepis
ever. a notch i i observed in Triassic and Liassic
n. gcn. is large and projects ventrolaterally.
'pholidophorifc rnis' from Europe (e.g.. Nybelin
In contrast. the bone is smaller in Leptolepis
1966. Zambelli 1975. 1986) and in Pdepro1cyi.s
(and also in Proleptolepis) (cornpare
(Fig. 12D: Nyb-lin 1974). A notch is present in
Fig. 1 LA and 11B-E).
Par-nlepfo1cpi.s ri. Fen. (Figs 5. 12A). The notch is
2) The shape of the opercle and subopercle difabsent in other Jurassic basal teleosts such as
fers between Lq?tolepis and Pnraleptnlepis n.
Tiinr.ri.c. A.sccilri 'ios. Crr 1,endericiith JXS. members of
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Fig. 12. Restorations of heads in lateral view. Suborbital region in black. A. P~imleprolepisniedenrorhi n. gen. and n. sp.
(rcstoration reversed to the left). B. Leprolepis nornzundicu (after Nybelin 1974: text-fig. 1). C. Leprolrpis cor~/~/zne/ioirlL,~
(after Nybelin 1974: text-fig. 4). D. Leptokpis coryphnenoicles (after Arratia 1996: fig. 1 D). E. Proleprokpis frwcnr(1 (after
Nybelin 1974: text-fig. 15).
i'a 99 , accessory suborbital; ant, antorbital; asp, autosphcnotic; br, branchiostegal rays; de. dentary; exc. extrascapula: iol-3.
infraorbital bone 1-3: iop, interopercle; mx, maxilla; na, nasal bone; op, opercle: pa[= fr], parietal [= frontal of common
terminology]; pmx, premaxilla; ppa[= pal, postparietal [= parietal of comnion terminology]; pt, pterotic: ptt, posttemporal: ro.
rostra1 bone: smxl-2, supramaxilla 1-2; sop, subopercle; sup,supraorbital bone.
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gen. (compare Figs 4A. B. 11A and
Fig. 1 lB-:3).
3) Acid preparation of specimens of Leptolepis
corvphaen i d e s reveals the presence of at
least four interhaemal bones (Arratia 1996:
fig. 1D). Two interhaemal bones are observed in Prrrirleprolepis n. gen. (Fig. 7). The
condition is unknown in Pholitlophorris and
Pro lep tolei7 is.
4) The shape of the cleithrum is very distinctive
in P(rra1ep~olepis n. gen.. due to its strong
curvature: the dorsal limb of the cleithrum of
L ep tolepis co rsphaeti oides is alm 0st straight .
5 ) A pelvic axillary process (Fig. 9A. B) is present in both Leprolepis coryphcretioides (Arratia 1997. 1999) and Pnraleptcdepis n. gen.
In both ta.ia the process is formed by bone,
but thc bane in L . coryphrrenoicles has a
slightly curved surface to accomodate modified small icales. Modified scales are not associated to the flat. soft surface of the pelvic
axillary process of Paraleprolepis n. gen.
The neural spines of preural centra of Leptolepis coryp haenoides are broad and slightly
expanded distally (Arratia 1991: fig. 7. Arratia
1996: fig. 1 D). while the spines of Prrvaleprok p i s n. ger. are narrower (Figs 8. 10A. B).
The neural spine of preural centrum 1 in
Leptolepis coryphnenoirles is shorter than
those of pieceding centra (Arratia 1991: figs
7. 8a. b): ir contrast. the spines are of similar
size in Pnruleptolrpis n. gen. (Fig. 11).
Ural centriim 1 + 2 in Leptolepis coryphnenoides may have a broad. small arch fused to
the dorsal margin of the centrum: this arch
has a very short neural spine (Arratia 1991:
figs 7, 8a. 3). In contrast. the neural arch is
autogenouc in Pcrralepralepis n. gen. and has
an elongatc spine. The neural spine of ural
centrum 1 t 2 is shorter than that of preural
centrum 1.
9) The segmentation of most principal caudal
rays of Lcprolepis coryphrienoides is steplike: it is a combination of straight and steplike Segmentation in Paraleprolepis n. gen.
10) Leptolepis coryphaenoides has one dorsal
and one ventral caudal scute. whereas Paralepfolepis r . gen. has one ventral but two
dorsal scutt s.
1 1 ) The maxinium length of Leprolepis coryyhaenoicles and L. riorninridicri is about
80 mm. Pcrrqleprolepis n. gen. is longer. about
140 mm in iota1 length.
The morphological differences found between
Leptolrpis coryahnenoitles (and in L. noriiiandi-

which is almost identical to L. coryphaetioides) and Prrrdeptolepis n. gen. (which possess
several uniquely derived morphological features)
justify placing the fish described here in a new
genus and species.
CLI

Pro lep to lepis spp.
Nybclin (1974) erected the new gcnus Proleptolepir to contain three species from the Early Jurassic of Europe (and an additionally undescribed
Proleptolepis sp.). Later, small teleosts identified
as indeterminate proleptolepids have been reported from the Liassic (Sinemurian) of Chile by
Arratia (1987) and Arratia and Schultze (1999).
The diagnosis of the genus Proleptolepis is very
similar to that of Leptolepis with the following
exceptions. Proleprolepis has a rather broad
suborbital and an “accessory” suborbital bone
(Fig. 12E) at the anterodorsal corner of the suborbital. The preopercle has a notch at its posterior margin. The caudal skeleton has more epurals
(4) and more hypurals (about 11). There are
about six uroneurals, the two anterior ones reaching anteriorly the preural centrum 1. Numerous
fringing fulcra on both the dorsal and ventral
margins of the caudal fin (Nybelin 1974: SO).
Proleptolepih has a rather triangular premaxilla. similar to that present in Vuvasichthys aviasi
among Jurassic teleosts (Arratia 1981), lacking a
defined ascendent process. In contrast, the premaxilla has an elongate ascending process and a
well-defined oral process in Leptolepis and Paraleprolepis 11. gen. (compare Fig. 12E and Figs 4B
and 11A-D). The ascending process is comparatively longer in Pnraleptolepis n. gen.
Paraleptolepis n. gen. and Proleptolepis differ
in that Paraleprolepis n. gen. has two distinct
suborbitals and lacks an “accessory” suborbital,
whereas Prolrptolepis has one suborbital and a
small “accessory” suborbital (compare Figs 4B,
12A and 12E). An “accessory” suborbital is also
present in Pholidophoroides (Nybelin 1966: textfigs 9. 12).
In Proleptolepis the preopercle has long dorsal
and ventral limbs, and the bone has a shape similar to that of Lepfofepis. In contrast, the bone
is subtriangular in profile in Ptiraleptolepis n.
gen. (compare Fig. 12A and 12B-E). A well-defined notch (Fig. 12E) is present at the posterior
margin of the preopercle in Proleptolepis, as well
as in Triassic and Liassic ‘pholidophoriforms’
(Nybelin 1966, Zambelli 1975, 1986). A similar
notch (Figs 4A. B, 5 ) is present in Pualeptolepis
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n. gen. Paraleptolepis n. gen. has fewer preopercular sensory canal tubules
A large subopercle (Fig. 12A) with a greatly
expanded posterior region is present in Paraleptolepis n. gen. The subopercle is not greatly
expanded posteriorly in Pholidophorus, most
specimens of Proleptolepis and in Leptolepis
(Fig. 12B-E). A moderately large posterior expansion of the subopercle is found in some specimens of Proleptolepis megalops (Nybelin 1974:
text-fig. 20).
Paraleptolepis n. gen. and Proleptolepis share
the primitive character of possessing both epaxiaI and hypaxial fringing fulcra on the caudal fin.
The difference is in the length: the series of
fringing fulcra are longer on Proleptolepis. Proleptolepis, Leptolepis, and Paraleptolepis n. gen.
share the presence of an elongate first ural centrum, interpreted here as resulting from the fusion of ural centra 1 and 2 (in polyural terminology>.
Paraleptolepis n. gen., Proleptolepis, and Leptolepis have lost the layer of ganoine from most
of the skull bones. This is derived relative to the
Triassic and Early Jurassic ‘pholidophoriforms’
with a well-developed layer of ganoine.
Paraleptolepis n. gen., Proleptolepis, and Leptolepis share the presence of 10 + 9 principal
caudal rays. In contrast, Pholidophorus has 11 +
11 or 12 + 12 and members of the varasichthyid
group from Chile have 10 + 10 (Arratia 1991:
table 2).
Paraleptolepis n. gen., as Leptolepis coryphaenoides, possesses thin cycloid scales all over the
trunk. In contrast, information on the scales of
Proleptolepis is missing for the European and
Chilean specimens.
The morphological differences between Proleptolepis and Paraleptolepis n. gen. are sufficient
to show that the new taxon is not congeneric
with Proleptolepis.

Phylogenetic relationships of Paraleptolepis n.
gen.
The analysis of the morphological characters of
Parateptolepis n. gen. in comparison to other basal Triassic and Jurassic teleosts finds that the
new genus presents a mosaic of characters that
can be found in Pholidophorus, Proleptolepis
and I or Leptolepis. In addition, Paraleptolepis n.
gen. has certain autapomorphies (see Diagnosis)
that separate it from the other three genera. To
assess the interrelationships of Paraleptolepis n.
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gen., we performed a cladistic analysis, the results of which are presented below.
We code 84 characters for 14 taxa (Table 1).
Figure 13 corresponds to the single shortest tree
at 137 evolutionary steps. The consistency index
is 0.781 (CI excluding uniforrnative characters is
0.771).
The phylogenetic relationships among basal
teleosts (shown in Figure 13) do not differ from
those previously reported by Arratia (1997.
1999). What is new is the placement of Pardeptolepis n. gen. between Proleptolepis and Lepto1ep is coryphaen oid es.
The monophyly of Teleostei (Fig. 13: Node A)
is supported by 15 characters. Among these 1.3
are interpreted as uniquely derived and two as
homoplastic (21 and 41). Characters 39[1], 55[1]
and 68[2] were interpreted by the PAUP program to be present at the level of Pholidophoriw
and more advanced teleosts. Nevertheless, such
an interpretation is uncertain because the information for Pholidophorus is still missing (coded
as “?” in Table 1) or is non-applicable (e.g., character 68). With the exception of characters 21
and 40 all others have been extensively discussed
in Arratia (1997, 1999). Characters 21[1] (presence of one suborbital bone) and 41[1] (notch
at the posterior margin of the preopercle) are
homoplastic.
The number of suborbital bones varies among
basal teleosts. For instance: one suborbital bone
is present at the primitive level of Teleostei: two
bones are found in Paraleptolepis n. gen (autapomorphic feature); and the bone in lost in
Tharsis and more advanced teleosts. but it is still
present in Varasichthys (Arratia 1984) and Bobbichthys (Arratia 1986) from the Jurassic of
Chile, and in some ichthyodectiforms (Santos
1950, Patterson & Rosen 1977).
A notch at the posterior margin of the opercle
was interpreted as homoplastic by the PAUP
program because the feature is lost at Node D
(Leptolepis coryphaenoides plus more advanced
teleosts).
The branching of Proleptolepis and more advanced teleosts (Fig. 13: Node B) is supported by
eight unique characters and five homoplasies.
Among these, character 25[1] (hyomandibula
with a preopercular process at its posterior margin) is interpreted as homoplastic because is lost
at Node F. Character 25[1] has not been observed in Paraleptolepis n. gen. because its hyomandibula is partially covered by other bones.
Character 71111 that is interpreted as a homoplasy and characters 15[1], 51[1], 72[1] and 81[1]
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that arc still Lnknown in Pdrpro1q~i.vand are
coded with a question mark in Table 1. were interpreted as synapomorphics of this node by the
PAUP prograin. However. this interpretation
should be revised when the information becomes
available.
The nionopl- yly of Purci1cptolepi.v n. gen. and
more advanced teleosts is supported by eight unique characters and three homoplasies at Node
C. Among these characters. several (characters
45. 46. 47. 48. SO, 61. and 62) were previously
interpreted as having arisen at the level of Leptolc7pis c.or!.l'h"erioities and more advanced teieosts (Arratia 1097. 1999). However. the a\ailable
new information tells us that they arose at a
more primitivc level. Consequently. characters
45[1] (each caudal vertebral centrum formed by
chordacentrum arcocentra. and autocentrum).

46[ 11 (thin and smooth midcaudal vertebral autocentra). 47[ 13 (autocentrum of midcaudal vertebrae without cavities for adipose tissue), 48[1]
(midcaudal autocentra not constricting the notochord). 50[11 (long epineural process), 61[1]
(preural vertebrae with their haemal arches laterally fused to each centrum), and 62[1] (parhypural with haemal arches laterally fused to the
centrum) appeared earlier. Charactcr 45[ I ] is
also found in A m i n cnlvn. Because of the differences in the relationships between arcocentra
and autocentra o f Aniia and some teleosts, the
presence of this character in Amia and in Node
C is interpreted here as independently acquired
in both groups.
The grouping of Lrptolepis coryphaenoides and
more advanced teleosts (Fig. 13: Node D) is supp o ~ t e dby four unique features and one homo-
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Table 1. Data matrix of Taxa Set representing 84 characters belonging to fossil taxa. 0, plesiomorphic stale; 1-1. aponiorphic
states; ?. unclear. owing the preservation of the specimens. Lep.plo1epi.s coryp.: L. coryphaenoirles: Pli. Iwchc~i:f/iolii/o/i/ior.lr(~I.i/.\
hechei; Ph. Io~L'uscidtLs:Pholidophortts latiinculus.
1-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

21-25

0 0 0 10 0 0
l ? l ? O 0 0
o?noo on
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 ? '? '? 0
0 00 ? 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 1 1 0
? '? 1 ? 1 2 0
0 ? 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 1 0
? ? 0 1 0 1 1
I 1 0 I
I 0 1 10 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 1 0
a?

c?

plastic character. Most of these characters have
been described and discussed in Arratia (1997,
1999). However, two characters, 41[0] (loss of a
notch at the posterior margin of preopercle) and
74[1] (hypaxial fringing fulcra absent), are newly
reported features that support this node. Character 41 [O] is interpreted as homoplastic because it
represents a reversion at this level.
Nodes E to G (Fig. 13A) are not different
from those in Arratia (1997, 1999). Node E
(Tharsis and more advanced teleosts) is supported by 11 unique characters and five homoplasies. Characters 46[2] (thick and sculptured
autocentra), 47[2] (midcaudal autocentra with
cavities for adipose tissue), and 48[2] (midcaudal
autocentra strongly constricting the notochord)
are also found in Anzin. However, these characters are interpreted here as independently acquired because of the different positions of these
groups in the cladogram.
According to the results of the cladistic analysis, the following features characterize Pholidophorus (represented by the type species Ph. latiusculus, and Ph. hechei), Pvoleptolepis,
Leptolepis, and Puraleptolepis n. gen. :

26-30

2
?
1
1

0
4
3
3

0
0
0
0

'?

4 '?

31-35

0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 1 ? I 1 1 1
I O I I O o o o o n
" 0 1 10 '!0000
1 '? 0 0 1 1 1 I I '!
? ? 0 ? 0 '? ? ? 0 0
1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1
? 1 0 0 1 ? '? " 0 '?
1 ? 0 10 ? 0 0 00
1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0

36-30
0
0
I
1
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '?

1 1 1 0
O I O O
0 1 0 0
'? '? '! I
0 0 0 !' 0
0 1 0 1 0
0 '? ? '! 0
0 (1 0 0 0
010'!0

3 2 '?
0 2 1
'? 2 ?
3 2 0
0 1 0
0 2 0 '?I000 ? ? 0 0 0 O'?O'!O
I ? I I 10 0 1 ? 0 I I o I n I o
1 4 1 1 10 0 1 1 1 I I 1 0 1 0 I 0
1 4 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 I I
c?

41-45

0 0 0 0 1
0 1 I O O
0 1 1 0 0
0 I) 0 0 1
00 0 0 0

0
1
0
1
I

0
0
0
0
0

0 0 I
0 I I
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
I o ow10
0 0 0 0 I

O O O O I

Pholidophorus: Parietal (= frontal) bones
acutely sharp anteriorly and sutured with rostra1
bone by a narrow contact (autapomorphy: Arratia 2000 and herein): two supraorbital bones (a
homoplastic feature); absence of preural and
ural centra (a homoplastic feature); and lepisosteoid-type of scale (a homoplastic feature).
Pvoleptolepis: "Accessory" suborbital bone and
neural spine of ural centrum 1 + 2 absent (two
homoplastic features).
Leptolepis: Two supraorbital bones (homoplastic feature); and pelvic axillary process
formed by a combination of bony elements and
modified scales (autapomorphy).
Parnleptolepis n. gen.: Two moderately large
suborbital bones (autapomorphy): preopercle
subtriangular in profile: large suboperclc.
broadly expanded postero-ventrally (autapomorphy); pelvic axillary process formed by one
small bone only (autapomorphy): and preural
centrum 1 with a long neural spine (honioplasy).
As the analysis reveals it is difficult to find
unique characters for taxa possessing a generalized morphology, e.g., Proleptolepis, Leptolepis.
Consequently, the diagnoses of these primitive
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posed that within leptolepids thc most primitive
are the proleptolepids, because they retain more
plesiomorphic characters than Leptolepis. He
mentioned the presence of an “accessory” suborbital. a notch in the posterior margin of the preopercle. a shallower lower jaw, etc. In his discussion. Lcptalepis is considered more derived than
Discussion anti conclusions
Proleprolepis because of several characters, inThe present f ndings demonstrate that the Divi- cluding the presence of a larger preniaxilla, smalsion Teleostei is supported by numerous charac- ler suborbital. absence of a notch in the posterters (Fig. 13). This is because the outgroup is re- ior margin of preopercle, deeper lower jaw, etc.
presented by five taxa and the ingroup by nine. (see Nybelin 1974: 183). Although that his phyloWhen broad :;ets of characters and of taxa are genetic interpretation was mostly based on priused. the interpretation changes for many char- mitive characters, the results of the cladistic anaacters (e.g.. A-ratia 1997. 1999). Previous charac- lysis performed here, based on a broad set of
ters interpreted as unique for teleosts are found characters. support Nybelin’s conclusion that
to be homoplastic. An exception is the presence P roleprolepis is inore primitive than Leptolepis.
The newly described fish in this study, Pnvalepof an elongated postero-ventral process in the
rolepis
iIsierloirorhi. presents a combination of
quadrate (character 37 herein).
Conventionally. the family Leptolepididae com- proleptolepid and leptolepid characters. Howp r i sed three gtt 11e ra : L ep rolep is Ag assiz . A I I N ~ T II ZI- ever. the position of Pornleptolepis n. gen. in the
lioii White. and Tlirissops Agassiz. It is now ac- cladogram (Fig. 13) (between Proleptolepis and
knowledged that the old Family Leptolepididae Leprolepis) and the autapomorphies of the new
was not a natural assemblage. and that Amcdia- fish, justify the establishment of a new genus and
lion belongs in the Elopomorpha and Tlirissops species different from other Early Jurassic telein the Ichthycdectiformes. Nybelin (1974) intro- osts.
duced a new interpretation of the Leptolepididae.
one that included the genera Leprolepis (with seven species). Prolt~prolepis (with three species). Acknowledgements
Tliri~sis (with one specie s ) . a nd L ep rolep id es
(with one species). The diagnosis of the family as Wc. are very much indebted to Herrn Kurt Wiedcnroth,
Garhsen. who collected the specimen and unselfishly gave it
well as the genera were based on combinations of t o 11s for study. We thank the following curators and instituprimitive char icters. Subsequent studies demon- tions for loan of specimcns: C. H. von Daniels (Rundesanstrate this family as not monophyletic. as con- stalt fur Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffc, Hannover); D.
Fi-nssinetti (Musco Nncional de Historia Natural. Santiago);
ceived by Nyb’-lin (e.g.. Patterson 1977. Patterson H. Jahnke (Institut und Museum fur Geologie und Paliionto& Rosen 197i. Arratia 1996. 1997. 1999). Some logie. Gcorg-August liniversitat. Gottingen): and E Jenkins
of the ‘leptolepid‘ genera were not closely related ( Muscum of Comparative Zoology. Harvard University; Massach usctts).
to Lcprolepis cor!7’1i~Zerioirlcs (the type-species)
Our special thanks to M. GottR-ied (Michigan). L. Grande
and occupied ‘Jery different positions on the cla- (Chicago). H.-I? Schultze (Berlin), L. Tavernc (Brussels). and
dogram: for example. 1-epto1epide.c is more closely kl. 1’.H. Wilson (Edmonton) for reviewing the manuscript.
t o H.-P. Scliultze for preparing the Zusammcnfassung, to Mr.
related to the salmonifornis than to Leprolepis J.-P. Meiiciau (Museum fur Naturkunde. Berlin) for his valu:itilr help \\it11 Figures 4- 13 based on the original drawings
(Arratia 1997, 1999).
This situaticsn clearly reflects the difficulty in b!, G. Arratia. and Mrs. W. H a m (Museum fur Naturkunde,
Berlin ) for preparing the photographs,
discovering au tapomorphies and synapomorphies
in certain groL ps with generalized morphological
patterns. Likewise. the preservation of many socalled leptolepids is poor: a very fragmentary Literature
knowledge of !>oniespecies. such as the proleptolepids, is obtaiiied.
hgassi;.. L. 18.32. Untei-suchungen uber die fossilen Fische
drr Lias-Formation. - Jahrbuch fur Mincralogie. GeognoIn Patterson‘s ( 1977) cladogram. Proleprolepis
sie uiid Petrcfaktcnkundc 3: 139-149.
is in a more ximitive position than Leptolcjpis hi-i-ntia. G. 1981. Vtrrciriclid7ys nritrsi n. gen. ct sp. from the
cor-~plztr
cn oidex The same result is observe d
L’ppcr Jurassic o f Chile (Pisccs. Teleostei. Varasichthyidac
11. fam.). - Palaeontographica A 175: 107-1.39.
here. based on a very different set of characters
- 1 084. Sonic morphological features ot Vortrsichdiys irritrsi
(Fig. 13). I t i s interesting to note that Nybclin
Arratia (Pisces. Telcostei) from the Late Jurassic of Chile.
( 1974: followirig a non-cladistic approach) pro- Pallontologisctie Zeitschrift 58 (112): 149-163.

taxa is based on a combination of only homoplastic characrers or a few unique features and
homoplasies. i”’iroleyto1epis n. gen. is remarkable
because it possesses a few autapomorphies.
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Appendix: List of characters
The pli! logenetic relationship of certain teleosts a1-e b a d on the features listed below. [I)]represent the plesiomorphic
character s t a t e an,{ [ I ] . 121. [;I. and [-I]
the aponiorphic character states. The outgroup uscd to polarixe characters includes
t a u t h a t pre\ iously ha\ e been proposed as skter group of teleosts such as Arriiti. A.si~it/orliyrichifs,Belonnstor?tt~s.Hypsocor/ r i i r s and f r i c , / r ! , c , o , . r i i i r \ Most characters are from Arratia ( 1997. lU99): in other cases the appropriate author(s) arc cited.
Characters 20. 7 I . 40. 5 I . 74. and S4 ai-e n c u .
1. Pososlpai-ietd ( = parietal) hones: [O] scpratecl from each other: [ I ] fiised to each other: 121 fused with other skull hones.
2. Supraoccipital bone: [O] ahsent: [ 11 present (extending foru ard in roof of otic region). (Modified from Patterson 1977).
i. Parietal ( = frc ntal) bones: [OJ not distinct broadening hctneen a n t e r i o r and posterior parts: [ I ] distinctly broader posteriorly. but Ion: and narrow anteriorly: [ 2J Son-applicable: fused to other cranial bones. (Arratia & Schultze 1987).
4. Parietal ( = frcrnral) hones: [O] broad antcriorl! and sutured \\ith rostral hone by a broad contact; [ 11 acutely sharp antcriorl! and sLtured \\it11 rostral hone by it narrov contact.
5. Lnrge compound ro~trc7-derniethnloIdmeeting the parietal ( = frontal): [Ol ahsent: [ 1 I present. (Mainwaring 1978).
6. Interparietal ( = interfrontal) suture: [ O ] smooth ( s i t n r r r i /rur/rio/iict/):[I] serrata or dentata.
7. Nasal bones: [ I] close togethcr inediall!.: [ 11 separated b! the parietal ( = frontal) hones.
8. Sutures betwe-n a11 cartilage hones i n the braincase: [O] lost ontogenctically: [ l ] retained throughout life. (Patterson &
Roscii 1977).
9. Parasphenoid: [O] nith small teeth: [ I ] toothless. (>iodified from AIratia 1999).
10. Pal-asphenoid: [O]short. not extencling posterior t o basloccipital: [ I ] long. exlending posterior t o basioccipital bone.
1 I . Vonier ( i n adt.Its): [ O ] paired: [I] unpaired.
12. Ossil'icd aortic canal: [O]present: [ I ] absent.
I.?.Canals for occipital arteries i n basioccipital hone: [O]present: [ I ] absent.
14. Spir;te~ilai-can 11: [O] developed: [I] greatl!. reduced: [ 2 ] absent.
15. Anterior m!-otiome: [(I] its ;I median compartment: [ 11 paired.
16. h i - a m e n for giossophar! ngcal nerve i n exoccipital: [O] ahsent: [ I ] present. (Pattei-son cpC Rosen 1977).
17. Foramen for \ a g i i i n e r \ e : [O] placed in the prootic or at the suture hctween prootic and exocipital; [ I ] placed in the
posterolateral face of exoccipital alone.
IS. Cephalic seiist I-y canals \vith [(I] branched tubules: [I]simple tubule\. (Modified from Arratia 1999).
19, Antorhital horNe: [O] absent: [ 11 present. (Xlodified f r o m Arratia 1900).
70. I'hii-d infraorh t a l hone: [O]slightl! projected postero-\ entrall! 01-posteriorly: [ 1 I strongly projected pustcro-ventrally.
21, Ntiniher of sulrorhital boiie(s) (\iithout -acces\or!." suborbital): [O]none: [ I ] one: [Z] two or more.
72. "Accesory.' suborbital hone: [O] alxent: [ 11 present.
23. Nuniher of sulmorbital honc(s): [0] t u o 0 1 - more: [ I ] one: 121 none: [ 3 ] Non applicable: fused with othcr hone forming the
supraorbitodei mosphenotic.
21. Sclerotic iring ossification: [(I] absent: [ I J a complete rinc of four hones: [ 2 ] a conipletc ring of two sclerotic bones oriented
anterior and p x t e r i o r t o eye: [.;I a complete ring o f t \ \ o sclerotic hones orientcd dorsal and ventral to cye: 141 an incomplete ring of t\b'o bones oriented anterior and posterior t o . .
75. Hyomandibular honc: [ ( I ] lacking kt prcoperc~ilarpmccss: [ I ] a i t h a preopercular process at its posterior margin.
26. Symplectic: [O] articulates \\it11 lo\\er jan: [ I ] not articulate \\it11 lcxver jaw.
27. Premarilla: [O] fixed: [ I ] mobile. (Patterson & Rosen 1977).
28. I'rciniixillae f o .inin$ a rostral tube t h a t projects i n t o the ethmoidal region: [O] absent: [ 11 pi-esent. (Brito 1997).
29. Supramaxilla(; c): [OJ dorsal to the dorsal margin of niasilla: [I] placed posteriorly to maxilla.
30. Quadrawman Jihular articulatioii: [OJ posterior to orhit: [ I ] placed l i e l o ~ rthe posterior half of the orbit.
3 1 . /\rticulnr hone [O] not fused t o angular a n d i-etroarticular: [ I ] fused \\it11 angular and retroarticular bones: 121 [used with
angular but not retroarticular. (Modified from Arratia 1999).
32. Coronoitl hon,s in l o ~ t c rjan.:
.
[(I] present: [ I ] ahsent. (Patterson 1077).
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33. Suprangular bone in lower jaw: [(I] present: [l] absent.
34. Postarticular process of lower jaw: [O] poorly developed; [ I ] well developed.
35. Notch in thc deep dorsal ascending margin of the dcntary: [O] absent; [ I ] present.
36. Toothed predentary: [O] absent: [ I ] present. (Brito 1997).
37. Elongate postcrci-vcntral process of quadrate: [O] absent: [l] present. (Arratia & SchultLe 199 1 ).
38. Gular plate: [O] present: [ l ] absent.
39. Two ossified hypohyals: [O]absent: [ l ] present. (Arratia & Schultze 1990).
40. Po4tero-ventral region of preoperclc: [O] narrow or slightly expanded: [ I ] broadly expanded.
41. Notch at the posterior margin oi preopcrcle: [O] absent: [ I ] present.
42. Prcopercular sensory canal: [0] close to the anterior margin of a a slightly triangular or slightly boomerang-shaped prcopercle: [ 1 ] very posteriorly placed in a peculiarly triangular preopercle.
43. Interopei-cular bone: [O] present; [ l ] absent. (Rrito 1997).
44. Large and postero-ventrally broadly expanded subopercular bone: 101 absent: [ 11 present.
45. Each vei-tebral centrum of the caudal region of adult individual formed by: [O] mineralizecl chordaceiitrum a n d iii-cocc~~tra: [ I ] chordacentrum. arcoccntra and autocentrum.
46. Midcaudal vertebral autocentra: [O] absent: 111 prescnt, thin and smooth: [2] present, thicker and sculptured. (Modified
from Arratia 1991. 1997).
47. Autocentrum of midcaudal vertebrae: [O] absent: [ 11 present. but without cavities for adipose tissue: [2] prescnt. \ k i t h
cavities for adipose tissue.
48. Midcaudal autocentra: [O] absent: [ 1 ] present, not constricting the notochord: 121 present. strongly constricting the notochord.
49.
50.
51,
52.
53.

Ncural spines of caudal region: (01 paired: [ I ] unpaired.
lntcrhaenial bones: [ O ] present: [ l ] absent.

In adult individual. elongate cpineural processes of neural arch: [O] absent: [ l ] present. (Modified from Arratia 1999).
Solidly ossified epineural process: [OJ absent: [ 11 present.
Epipleural intermuscular bones: [O] absent; [ I ] present.
.54.Supi-acleithrum with main laleral line cmerging: 101 at its upper half; 1I ] at its postero-ventral margin. (Modified f i - o m
Arratia 1999).
5 5 , Four proximal pectoral radials: [O] absent: 111 present. (Jessen 1972).
56. t’cctoral propterygium: [O] unfused with first pectoral ray: [ I ] fusecl with first pectoral ray. (Jessen 1972. Patkrson 1977).
57. Pectoral axillary process: [O] absent: [ I ] present; formed by small bony elements. (Modified from Arratia 1999).
101 absent: [l] present: formed by an elongate bone: [2] present: formed by a combination of hon!
ci scales. (Modified from Arratia 1999).
59. Pectoral fin: [O] round or slightly triangular: [I] scythe-like. (Mainwaring 1978).
60. Dorsal and anal his: [O] anteriorly placed: [l] posteriorly placed.
61. Hacnial arches o f preural vertebrac (without preural centrum 1) of adult individuals: [O] autogenous: [I] laterally fuscd to
their respective autocentra: [ 2 ] .
62. Pathypural (in adults) with hacmal arch: [O] autogcnous: [ 11 laterally fused to its autocentrum: 121 laterally unfused 10 its
autocentrum.
63. Ncural spine of preural centrum 1: [O] I-udimentary or short: [ I ] long. close to. or reaching the dorsal margin of the body
121 absent.
64. Number of indepcndent ural centra in adults: [ O ] more than two: [ l ] two or one: 121 no ural ccntra. (Modified from
Patterson 1977).
65. First two hypurals supported by: [O] notochord or two independent ural centra: [ I ] a single centrum.
66. Neural spine o f ural centrum I and 2 or ‘first’ ural centrum: [0] present: [l] absent: [2] other condition: prcural ccnti-um 1
fused with ural centrum(tra).
67. Only ural neural arches modified as uroneurals: [0] absent: 1I ] present. (Modified from Patterson 1977).
68. First uroneural reaches: [O] no uroneural present; [I] preural centrum 4 or 3: [2] ’first’ ural centrum: [3] 110 p r w r a l centrx
(Modified f r o m Arratia 1997. 1999).
69. Arrangement of hypural and caudal fin rays: [(I] Each hypural normally articulated with one caudal ray: [ I ] each h y u r ; i I
normally articulatcs with a few caudal
s: [2] fusion ol hypurals. (Modified lrom Grande & Bcmis 19Wj.
70. Number of hypurals in adult individu;
[O] ten o r more: [ I ] nine or less: [2] fusion oi hypurals i n t o one h>pui-;il phtc.
(Modified from Arratia 1997. 1999).
71. Bases of hypurals 1 and 2: [0] not joined by cartilage in any growth stage: [l] joined by cartilage and/or hone in sonic
growth slage.
72. Number of urodermals or ’ui-odermals‘: [0] none: I I] two ‘urodermals‘.
73. Fringing fulcra prececding the first principal caudal ray: [O] present: [ I ] absent.
73. Fringing fulcra preceeding the laht principal caudal ray: [O] present: [ I ] absent.
75. Epaxial and hypaxial basal fulcra: [0] present: [ l ] absent.
76. Dorsal segmented prccuri-ent rays: [O] absent: [ I ] present.
77. Number o f principal caudal rays: [O] twenty or more; 111 nineteen: [21 fewer than nineteen.
78. Dorsal processes of the bases oC the innermost principal caudal rays of upper lobe: [O] absent: [ I ] present.
79. Amioid-lypc o f scalcs or scales with radial structures (hensu Schultze 1996): [O] absent: [ I ] present.
80. Lcpisosteoid-type of scale: [O] absent: [ I ] present.
X I . Cycloid scales: [O] absent: [I] present.
82. Cycloid scales posterior to the pectoral girdle with circuli crossed by transverse lines in the middlc ficld: [Ol ahsziit: [ I ]
present.
83. Cycloid scalcs with crcnulate posterior margin: [O] absent: [l] present.
84. Ganoine layer: LO] on all cranial bones: [l] on some cranial bones: [2J lost.

